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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option D
B. Option C
C. Option A
D. Option B
Answer: A
Explanation:
The Set-DnsClientServerAddresscmdlet sets one or more IP
addresses for DNS servers associated with an interface. This
cmdlet statically adds DNS server addresses to the interface.
If this cmdlet is used to add DNS servers to the interface,
then the DNS servers will override any DHCP configuration for
that interface.
PS C:\&gt; Set-DnsClientServerAddress -InterfaceIndex 12
-ServerAddresses
"10.0.0.1","10.0.0.2")
References:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj592692.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj590768.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
An author wants to include a corporate graphic in the

Dashboard.
Which image format is supported?
A. JPEG
B. BMP
C. TIFF
D. SVG
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
You want to enable analytical apps for SAP S/4HANA.
What do you use to install the technical SAP business Warehouse
Content for SAP Fiori?
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. Transaction RSTCO_ADMIN
B. Report EQ_RS_AUTOSETUP
C. Function module RSEC_GENERATE_BI_ALL
D. Report SAP_RSADMIN_MAINTAIN
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
An organization migrates to Microsoft 365. The company has an
on-premises infrastructure that includes Exchange Server and
Active Directory Domain Services. Client devices run Windows 7.
You need to determine which products require the purchase of
Microsoft 365 licenses for new employees.
Which product licenses should the company purchase? To answer,
select the appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/enterprise/migra
tion-microsoft-365-enterprise-workload#result
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